
Inspired by the Brutalism Architecture movement of the mid-20th centur y, fiber 

concrete has become the signature material of the 101 Copenhagen furniture 

collection. Emphasizing sculptural shapes, the texture of concrete creates a 

fine balance between sharp architectural lines and soft organic cur ves. Cast in 

lightweight fiber concrete, each product gets a unique tactile sur face with small 

incorrections and nuances. The sur face is after wards coated, to create a strong 

and resistant product. Finally, the product is hand painted two times by brush, 

to create a brushed layered color. 

This product is hand painted to create a unique textured sur face. A touch-up 

kit is included in the package for small scratches and marks. Please shake the 

paint before use. Apply a thin layer with brush or cloth. Only use on damaged 

area. 

It is advised to have at least two to three people handle the product to prevent 

any damage. It is also advised to avoid sharp objects as they can harm the 

sur face of the product. The product cannot stand in extreme high temperature 

and sunlight for several months. High humidity levels can also cause the product 

to absorb moisture, causing it to become soft and fragile. When exposed to 

extreme heat or cold, the product may expand or contract excessively, causing 

it to break or become damaged. This furniture is exclusively designed for indoor 

environments.

Maintenance:

For daily cleaning, a dr y or wet cloth can be used to remove dust or dir t. However, 

cleaning products containing acid should not be used as they may harm the 

sur face of the product.
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